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[571 ABSTRACT 
Methods are described for impregnating coal with cal- 
cium carbonate by utilizing an aqueous phase ionic 
reaction between calcium acetate, calcium hydroxide, 
and water with COz contained within the coal. The coal 
is enriched in COz by contacting it with COz at high 
pressure, in either a continuous or pulsed mode. The 
inclusion of COS in the coal during the process does not 
involve evacuating the coal and subsequently absorbing 
COz onto the coal as in prior methods. Rather, the coal 
is treated with carbon dioxide at high pressure in a 
practical and viable approach. The impregnation of coal 
by calcium compounds not only reduces sulfur emis- 
sions by effectively tying up the sulfur as calcium sul- 
fide or sulfate, but also increases the gasification or 
combustion rate. The invention also encompasses the 
use of other Group IIA elements, as well as the coal 
products resulting from the methods of treatment de- 
scribed. 
29 Claims, 2 Drawing Sheets 
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CALCIUM IMPREGNATION OF COAL 
ENRICHED IN C02 USING HIGH-PRESSURE 
TECHNIQUES 
ORIGIN OF THE INVENTION 
The invention described herein was made in the per- 
formance of work under a NASA contract, and is sub- 
ject to the provisions of Public Law 96-517 (35 USC 
202) in which the Contractor has elected to retain title. 
TECHNICAL FIELD 
The invention relates to methods of impregnating 
coal with elements from Group IIA of the periodic 
chart, and in particular to such methods involving the 
impregnation of coal with calcium. 
BACKGROUND ART 
In the field of energy production technology, meth- 
ods for better and safer fossil fuel utilization occupy an 
important position. The “energy crisis” resulting from 
man’s ever increasing demands for energy places a pre- 
mium on finding ways of economically but cleanly 
consuming fossil fuels. Because of the immense coal 
reserves which exist on earth, large quantities of coal 
are used in the production of energy. Methods of efii- 
ciently burning or gasifying coal with reduced harmful 
emissions to the atmosphere are therefore of major 
importance. 
Sulfur in coal is a major source of polluting emissions, 
in the form of SO2 when coal is burned and H2S when 
coal is gasified. The use of calcium in sulfur-containing 
coal as a means of preventing the release of gaseous 
sulfur compounds during combustion has been widely 
investigated. For example, see the article by Freund et 
al. entitled “The Sulfur Retention of Calcium-Containing 
Coal during Partial Oxidation,” in Proceedings of the 
International Conference on Coal Science, held Sept. 
7-9, 1981 in Dusseldorf, Germany; the article by 
Freund and Lyon entitled “The Sulfur Retention of Cal- 
cium-Containing Coal during Fuel-Rich Combustion,” in 
the journal COMBUSTION AND FLAME, Volume 
45, pp. 191-203, published in 1982; and the article by 
Chang et al. in the journal FUEL, Volume 65, at page 
75, published in 1986. The methods for adding calcium 
to coal which have been proposed have included lime- 
stone injection and ion exchange between the coal and 
a calcium solution at a suitable pH. 
More recently Sharma et al. have proposed an alter- 
nate method of treating coal with calcium, described in 
the article “Calcium pretreatment of coal for sulphur 
emissions control in combustion,” in the journal FUEL, 
Volume 66, pp. 207-209, published in February of 1987. 
The proposed process utilizes a liquid-phase ionic reac- 
tion between Ca2+, COz, and H20 to deposit submi- 
cron-size CaCO3 particles in coal pores. An aqueous- 
phase reaction between C02 (contained within the 
coal’s pore network) and calcium acetate takes place in 
which calcium replenishment is provided by calcium 
hydroxide. In this method proposed by Sharma et al. 
the inclusion of C02 within the coal is achieved by first 
evacuating the coal (by means of a vacuum pump) and 
then adsorbing C02 onto the coal by contact with C02 
at or near a pressure of one atmosphere. The individual 
and overall reactions in the impregnation process are 
described as: 
2CHsCOOH + Ca(OH)2 + Ca(CH3COO)2 + 2H20 
Ca(OH)2 + C02 -+ CaCOj + H20 5 
The economics of the impregnation process is favor- 
ably influenced by the fact that the solubilizing anion, 
acetate, is not consumed in the process. However, the 
proposed process involves evacuating the coal and then 
adsorbing COz on it, a process which is not economi- 
cally practical. The step in which coal is evacuated 
prior to C02 adsorption will be costly considering the 
large amounts of coal handled in industry. 
If a method could be found which makes use of the 
chemical processes suggested by Sharma et al., but 
which is simpler and economically feasible, it would be 
a great advance in the field of coal combustion technol- 
ogy, since it would allow for very efficient and clean 
STATEMENT OF THE INVENTION 
Accordingly, it is an object of the invention to pro- 
vide methods of economically processing coal which 
25 not only greatly increase the gasification or combustion 
rate of the coal, but also reduce the sulfur emissions 
therefrom, by impregnating the coal with calcium. The 
methods involve impregnating the coal with calcium 
carbonate, but the inclusion of C02 in the coal does not 
30 involve evacuating the coal and subsequently adsorbing 
C02 onto the coal as in prior methods. Rather, the coal 
is treated with carbon dioxide at high pressure, which is 
a much more practical approach. 
Techniques are described for impregnating coal with 
35 calcium carbonate by utilizing an aqueous phase ionic 
reaction between calcium acetate, calcium hydroxide, 
and water with COz contained within the coal. The coal 
is enriched in C02 by contacting it with C02 at high 
pressure, in either a continuous or pulsed mode, which 
Two groups of methods in accordance with the in- 
vention can be distinguished. In the first group of meth- 
ods C02 gas under a steady pressure is applied to coal 
for a predetermined length of time to effect the adsorp- 
45 tion of the gas onto the exterior surface of the coal as 
well as onto the “interior” surfaces provided by pores 
and cracks in the coal. The second group of methods 
employs pulsed-pressure techniques to achieve the same 
ends. Cyclical pressurization and de-pressurization of 
50 the coal with C02 gas is carried out according to a 
schedule of times and pressures designed to enhance the 
penetration of the gas into interstices in the coal. 
The impregnation of coal by calcium compounds has 
been shown to have a great deal of value in gasification 
55 and combustion. One important benefit is in reducing 
the sulfur emissions by effectively tying up the sulfur as 
calcium sulfide. The other benefit is to greatly increase 
the gasification or combustion rate. 
The methods described below in detail include sev- 
60 eral embodiments of the invention, in which coal is 
impregnated with CaCO3 via inclusion of C02 in the 
coal and does not involve evacuation of the coal but 
rather proceeds through a practical and commercially 
viable approach of treating the coal with high-pressure 
One embodiment of the invention involves pressuriz- 
ing the coal with C02 at a pressure of from 2 to 10 
atmospheres, de-pressurizing the coal, and then rapidly 
15 
20 utilization of coal as an energy source. 
40 is a practical and viable approach. 
65 COz. 
3 
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contacting it with a water slurry consisting of calcium A step of drying the pulverized coal 14 has the goal of 
acetate solution and suspended ca(0I-I)~. removing as much water vapor as possible so that a 
Another embodiment of the invention involves a maximum amount of carbon dioxide can be later ad- 
pretreatment of coal before pressurization and contact- sorbed onto the coal. One way to produce dried coal 16 
ing with calcium acetate, Ca(OH)2, and H20 as de- 5 is by heating the coal for about 24 hours at a tempera- 
scribed above. The coal pretreatment involves heating ture in the range from 40 to 60 degrees C. 
the coal to a temperature of 40 to 60 degrees Centigrade The next Step is one of the main steps in calcium- 
for an effective period of time, perhaps 24 hours. This impregnation processes in accordance with the hven- 
step is designed to remove moisture from the coal, tion. The cod, whether raw Coal 12, pulverized coal 14, 
which may interfere with C02 adsorption. 10 or dried pulverized coal 16, is subjected to carbon diox- 
A third embodiment of the invention involves pulse ide gas under pressure for a predetermined period Of 
time. 'Fhe pressure of carbon dioxide gas can be in the 
to coal which has not received a heat pretreatment as range from 2 to 10 atmospheres and the length Of time 
well as to coal that has received a heat pretreatment. the Pressure is applied can be about 24 hours- After the 
ne objective of the rapid sequence of pressurization 15 pressure is removed, the result is coal 18 with C02 
and de-pressurization is to replace water and pread- adsorbed onto its surfaces, including interstices such as 
sorbed gases in coal with C02 prior to the calcium pores and cracks. 
Next the coal 18 with C02 adsorbed onto its surfaces impregnation reaction. 
The invention also encompasses the use of other is contacted with an aqueous slurry of calcium hydrox- 
Group IIA elements besides calcium, as weU. as the coal 20 ide and calcium acetate. This can be accomplished in 
coal or mixing the coal into the slurry. The slurry may 
also be introduced under pressure. The slurry-contacted scribed. 
coal 20 can be optionally treated by a final step of wash- An appreciation of other aims and objectives of the 
25 ing with water to produce washed slurry-contacted present invention and a more complete and comprehen- sive understanding of this invention may be achieved by coal 22. 
of coal with co2, which can be 
products resulting from the methods of treatment de- 'Praying the Onto the 
studying the description Of a preferred em- 
bodment and by referring to the accompanYh draw- The slurry-contacted coal 20 or washed slurry-con- tatted coal 22 comprises calcim-impregnated coal 24, 
due to the chemical reactions described above that 
BRIEF DESCRIPTION OF THE DRAWINGS 30 cause precipitation of calcium carbonate on the inner 
and outer surfaces of the coal particles. If the calcium- 
FIG. 1 is a schematic flow diagram of a first group of impregnated coal % is to be gasified it can be utilized 
methods in accordance with the invention of impregnat- directly while stil wet. Anticipating utilization of the 
marked with an asterisk representing optional steps; and 35 additional step of drying to yield dried calcium-impreg- 
FIG. 2 is a schematic flow diagram of a second group nated coal 26. 
of methods in accordance with the invention of impreg- With reference next to FIG. 2, methods involving the 
nating CO2-enriched coal with calcium, with blocks application of pulsed carbon dioxide gas pressure as part 
marked with an asterisk representing optional steps. of the calcium-impregnation process will be described. 
40 These methods of treatment begin with sulfur-contain- 
ing coal 12 which is intended to be ultimately gasified or 
DETAILED DESCRIPTION OF THE 
burned cleanly and efficiently, with the impregnated 
INVENTION 
FIGS* and are flow diagrams in Schematic form calcium tying up the sulfur as calcium sulfide or sulfate 
outlining methods of impregnating coal with calcium in to prevent the release of hydrogen sulfide or sulfur 
accordance with the invention. There are several possi- 45 dioxide gases. 
ble variations on two main themes, and this is reflected The introduction of as much calcium as possible into 
in the boxes marked with an asterisk in FIGS. 1 and 2, the coal 12 is desirable, so that the surface area of the 
which denotes steps which are optional in certain em- raw coal may be increased by crushing or grinding the 
bodiments of the invention. The invention also encom- coal into pulverized coal 14. Pulverization into coal 
Passes Coal treated by the Various methods dWOsed 50 particles having sizes predominately in the range from 
below. 10 to 100 microns is recommended for coal destined for 
With reference first to FIG. 1, methods involving the burning. Reducing the starting coal to particles having 
application of a steady pressure of carbon dioxide gas as sizes predominately in the range from 100 to 1oO(l mi- 
part of the calcium-impregnation process will be de- crons is more appropriate for coal that is to undergo 
scribed. The methods of treatment start out with sulfur- 55 gasification; coarser particles are desirable in that case. 
containing coal 12 which is desired to be gasified or Removing as much water vapor as possible from the 
burned without the release of hydrogen sulfide or sulfur pulverized coal 14 allows a large amount of carbon 
dioxide into the atmosphere. dioxide to be adsorbed onto the coal when the coal is 
Because it is desired to introduce as much calcium as exposed to carbon dioxide gas under pressure in a later 
possible into the coal 12, the surface area of the raw coal 60 step of the calcium-impregnation treatment. An op- 
may be increased by a step of finely dividing the coal tional step of drying the pulverized coal 14 thus follows. 
pieces to produce pulverized coal 14. For coal that will The production of dried coal 16 may be effected, for 
be ultimately gasified, pulverization into coal particles example, by heating the coal at a temperature in the 
having sizes predominately in the range from 100 to range from 40 to 60 degrees C. for a given length of 
loo0 microns is suitable. For coal that is to be burned, 65 time, say for 24 hours. 
finer particles are desirable; pulverizing the starting The next step of the flow diagram of FIG. 2 is one of 
coal to particles having sizes predominately in the range the principal ones in this alternative group of calcium- 
from 10 to 100 microns is appropriate. impregnation processes in accordance with the inven- 
ings. 
h g  Copenriched Cod with Calcium, with blocks c.cium-impregnated coal 24 for burning dictates an 
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tion. The coal, whether raw coal 12, pulverized coal 14, 
or dried pulverized coal 16, is pulse-pressurized by 
carbon dioxide gas. The pulse-pressurization treatment 
comprises applying carbon dioxide gas under pressure 
to, and then reducing the pressure on, the coal a prede- 5 
termined number of times for predetermined lengths of 
time. 
The cyclical pressurization and de-pressurization of 
the coal aids in more effectively infiltrating the carbon First, CO2 gas is adsorbed onto the coal by high-pres- 
dioxide gas into the interstitial spaces inside the coal 10 sure techniques. Then, a slurry comprising water, a 
communicating with the outer surface, such as pores Group IIA element hydroxide, and a Group IIA ele- 
and cracks. fiere the co2 gas can be &orbed onto ment acetate is applied to the coal. The carbonate of the 
interior surfaces, resulting in a more uniform dist&,u- Group IIA element is formed wherever adsorbed CO2 
tion of calcium in the coal when calcium carbonate is Was  Present. 
later deposited by the chemical reactions made use of by 15 The Group 11.4 ~ k m e n t  calcium has been emPha- 
the invention. Appropriate pressures of carbon dioxide sized above because it has been found to be particularly 
gas in the pulse-pressurization process can be in the useful in the gasification and combustion Of sulfur-con- 
range from 2 to 10 atmospheres. The pressure can be t w g  Coal, as described u d e r  “Background Art.’’ 
applied in a pulse that ranges in time from minutes to calcium not Only acts as a catalyst to Promote more 
hours. 20 efficient energy production, but also ties up sulfur from 
After the pulse-pressurization has been carried out the coal as the sulfide or sulfate Of calcium SO that it is 
for a suitable number of cycles, coal 18 is produced with not released as a gaseous compound. 
C02 adsorbed onto its surfaces, including interstices Hydrogen sulfide and sulfur dioxide, two of the most 
such as pores and cracks. The coal 18 with C02 ad- common gaseous compounds of sulfur, are poisonous to 
sorbed onto its surfaces is subsequently exposed to a 25 animals and plants. In most cases H2S will be burned to 
slurry of calcium hydroxide and calcium acetate in SO2 during coal utilization. When washed from the 
water, as for example by mixing the slurry with the coal atmosphere by rainfall SO2 is harmful to the environ- 
18 or spraying the slurry onto the coal 18. As a result of ment, as in the well-known acid rain problem. Methods 
the slurry being imbibed into the pores and cracks ofthe of impregnating coal with calcium and the treated coal 
coal 18, calcium carbonate precipitates out wherever 30 resulting therefrom are of the utmost significance in 
carbon dioxide gas has been previously adsorbed. relation to the efficient and clean production of energy 
A final optional step of washing with water produces for the needs of our civilization. 
washed slurry-reacted coal 22. The slurry-reacted coal The above-described embodiments are furnished as 
20 or washed slurry-reacted coal 22 is calcium-impreg- illustrative of the principles of the invention, and are not 
nated coal 24, due to the chemical reactions described 35 intended to define the only embodiment possible in 
above that cause precipitation of calcium carbonate on accordance with our teaching. Rather, the invention is 
the inner and outer surfaces of the coal particles. The to be considered as encompassing not only the specific 
calcium-impregnated coal 24 can be made use of di- embodiments shown, but also any others falling within 
rectly while still wet if it is desired to gasify it. The the scope of the following claims. For example, other 
calcium-impregnated coal 24 can be subjected to an 40 solubilizing anions besides the acetate ion are also suit- 
additional step of drying to yield dried calcium-impreg- able for use in the chemical treatment processes de- 
nated coal 26 if it is planned to bum the coal. scribed above. The formate ion is one such solubilizing 
ion. 
What is claimed is: EXAMPLE 
1. A method comprising: 
3.36 weight percent is pulverized and sieved in the size (a) applying carbon dioxide gas under pressure to 
tacted with hot air at 50 degrees Centigrade for 24 @) removing said pressure; and 
hours in order to dry the coal. The dried coal is trans- (c) applying a slurry comprising water, a Group IIA 
ferred to a pressure vessel and pressurized with C02 at 50 element hydroxide, and a Group IIA element ace- 
5.0 atmospheres pressure. One ton of a slurry consisting tate to said coal. 
of a 1.ON solution of calcium acetate in water and 0.1 16 2. The method of claim 1 wherein said Group IIA 
ton of suspended calcium hydroxide is introduced into 
the pressure vessel at 5.0 atmospheres. The entire mix- 3. The method of claim 1 wherein a Group IIA ele- 
ture in the pressure vessel is vigorously stirred for ten 55 ment formate is used instead of said acetate. 
minutes. After that the contents are filtered and the 4. The method of claim 1 additionally comprising 
treated coal is separated from the solution. The treated drying said coal before application of said carbon diox- 
coal is expected to be impregnated with CaC03 corre- ide gas under pressure. 
sponding to a Ca/S molar ratio of 1.50. The separated 5. The method of claim 4 wherein said drying com- 
so1ution.k reused in the next impregnation of coal with 60 prises heating said coal for for at least 24 hours at a 
the addition of a small amount of makeup acetic acid, 
about 0.004 tons. 6. The method of claim 1 additionally comprising a 
The invention in its broader aspects comprises meth- 
ods of impregnating coal with any element from Group 7. The method of claim 1 additionally comprising an 
IIA of the periodic table of the elements, as well as 65 initial step of pulverizing said coal. 
treated coal products resulting from such methods. If E 8. The method of claim 7 wherein said pulverizing 
stands for an element belonging to Group IIA of the results in coal particles having sizes predominately in 
periodic table of the elements, then the reactions repre- the range from 10 to 100 microns. 
sented by the following chemical equations will apply 
in the methods of the present invention: 
E(CH3C00)2 + H2° + co2 - EC03 + 2CH3C00H 
2CH3COOH + E(OH)2 - E(CHsC00)2 + 2H20 
E(0H)z + CO2 - EC03 + H20 
A high-volatile bituminous coal of a sulfur content of 45 
range of 40 to 100 microns. One ton of this coal is con- coal; 
element is calcium. 
temperature in the range from 40 to 60 degrees C. 
final step of washing said coal with water. 
7 
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9. The method of claim 7 wherein said pulverizing 
results in coal particles having predominately in 
the range from 100 to lo00 microns. 
10. The method of claim 1 wherein said pressure of 
said carbon dioxide is in the range from 2 to 10 atmo- 
spheres and said pressure is applied for about 24 hours. 
19. The method of Claim 17 wherein said pulverizing 
results in coal particles having sizes predominately in 
the range from 100 to lo00 microns. 
20. The method of claim 11 wherein said pressure of 
said carbon dioxide is in the range from 2 to 10 atmo- 
spheres. 
21. The method of claim 20 wherein said pressure is 
applied for approximately 24 hours. 11. A method of treating coal comprising: 
(a) applying carbon dioxide gas under pressure to, 22. A method of with 
10 comprising: and then removing said pressure from, said coal 
cyclically in a process including at least one cycle; 
and crons; 
(b) applying a slurry comprising water, a Group IIA 
element hydroxide, and a Group IIA element ace- 15 
tate to said coal. 
(a) pulverizing said coal to particles having sizes 
predominately in the range from 10 to lo00 mi- 
(b) applying carbon dioxide gas under pressure to, 
and then removing said pressure from, said Coal 
cyclically in a process including at least one cycle; 
and 
and calcium acetate to said coal. 
12. The method of claim 11 wherein said Group IIA (c) applying an aqueous slurry of calcium hydroxide 
element formate is used instead of said acetate. 
13. The method of claim 11 wherein said Group IIA 20 23. The method of claim 22 wherein calcium formate 
element is calcium. 
14. The method of claim 11 additionally comprising 
drying said coal before application of said carbon diox- 
ide gas under pressure. 
15. The method of claim 14 wherein said drying com- 
prises heating said coal for at least 24 hours at a temper- 
ature in the range from 40 to 60 degrees C. 
16. The method of claim 11 additionally comprising a 
fmal step of washing said coal with water. 
17. The method of claim 11 additionally comprising 
an initial step of pulverizing said coal. 
results in Cod particles having sizes predominately in 35 applied under pressure in step (c). 
is used instead of calcium acetate. 
24. The method of claim 22 wherein step (b) consists 
of applying carbon dioxide gas at a pressure in the range 
from 2 to 10 atmospheres. 
25. The method of claim 24 wherein said pressure is 
applied to said coal for approximately 24 hours. 
26. ne method of 22 comprising an additional 
step of drying said coal after step (a). 
27. The method of claim 26 wherein said drying com- 
30 prises heating said coal for at least 24 hours at a temper- 
28. The method of claim 22 additionally comprising a 
25 
in the range from 40 to degrees 
fmal step of washing said coal with water. 
18. The method Of C l a i m 1 7  wherein said pdverizing 29. ne method of claim 22 wherein said slurry is 
* * * * *  the range from 10 to 100 microns. 
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